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weeks with an abscess on the lung, R.

S. Brouse died at his home on Thomas
street at 10.30 o'clock last Thursday
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_ Brouse.—Following an illness of six -
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Democratic State Ticket.

For United States Senator,

A. M. PALMER, Monroe county.

For Governor,

VANCE C. McCoRMICK, Dauphin county.
For Lieutenant Governor,

WiLLIAM T. Creasy, Columbia county.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

WiLLIAM N. MCNAIR, Allegheny county.

For Congressman-at-Large,
ROBT. S. BRIGHT, Philadelphia county.

MARTIN JENNINGS CATON, Allegheny Co.

ARTHUR B. CLARK, Blair county.

CHARLES N. CrosBY, Crawford county.

For District Congressman,

WiLLiaMm E. ToBias, Clearfield.

For State. Senator,
WiLLiaM H. PATTERSON, Clearfield.

For Member Legislature,

DAviD W. MILLER, Ferguson Twp.

For State Committeemen,
W. D. ZERBY, Bellefonte.

For County Chairman,

ARTHUR B. LEE, Bellefonte.
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Precinct. Name. P.O. Address.
Bellefonte N W John J. Bower, Bellefonte
Bellefonte S WP. H. Gherity, Bellefonte
Bellefonte WW L. H. McQuistion, Bellefonte
Centre Hall Boro D. W. Bradford, Centre Hall.
oward Boro John Deihl, Howard

Milesburg Boro Edward Grove, Milesburg
Millheim Boro R.S. Stover, Millheim
Philipsburg 1st W H. W. Todd, Philipsburg
Philipsburg 2nd W Philip Dawson, Philipsburg
Philipsburg 3rd W E. G. Jones, Philipsburg
S. Philipsburg Chas. Wilcox, Philipsburg
Snow Shoe Boro R.C. Gilliland, Snow Shoe
State College Boro J. B. Martin, State College
Unionville Boro James R. Holt, Fleming
Benner Twp N P John Spearly, Bellefonte
Benner Twp S P Robert F. Hartle, Bellefonte
Boggs Twp NP Ira P. Confer, Yarnell
Boggs Twp E P Howard Neff, Curtin
Boggs Twp WP James M. Weaver, Milesburg
Burnside Twp James Sankey, Pine Glenn
College Twp John I. Weiland Lemont
Curtin Twp NP George Bixel, Orviston
Curtin S P George Weaver, Howard
Ferguson ©“ E P J. W. Kepler, Pine Grove Mills
Ferguson“ WP Ira Harpster, Gatesburg
Gregg Twp N P Wilbur Lucas, Spring Milis
Gregg Twp E P Wm. A. Neese, Spring Mills|
Gregg Twp WP A.N. Finkle, Spring Mills
aines Twp E P W. L. Warntz, oodward
aines Twp WP W. H. Guisewite, Aaronsburg

Halfmoon Twp D.C. Harpster, Stormstown
arris Twp EP Frank Ishler. Linden Hall

Harris Twp W P John A. Fortney, Boalsburg
Howard Twp A. M. Butler, Howard
Huston Twp O. D. Eberts, Martha Furnace
Liberty Twp EP J. D. Wagner, Blanchard
Liberty Twp W P Albert Bergner, Monument
Marion Twp J. W. Orr, Nittany
Miles Twp E P C. D. Weaver, Wolfs Store
Miles Twp M P C. H. Smull, Rebersburg
Miles Twp WP U.S. Shaffer, Madisonburg
Patton Twp Thos. Huey, Stormstown,
Penn Twp W. C. Krader, Cobur
Potter Twp N P Chas. W. Slack, Centre Hall
Potter Twp S P F. A. Carson, Spring Mills
Potter Twp W P Chas. A. Miller. Spring Mills
Rush Twp E P Lawrence Nugent, Munson
Rush Twp N P Sim Batchler, Philipsburg
Rush Twp S P A.W. Kennedy, Sandy Ridge
Rush Twp WP Joseph Riley, Osceola Mills
Snow Shoe E P Thos. Kellay, Clarence
Snow Shoe WP Wm. Kerin, Moshannon
Spring Twp NP James Carson, Bellefonte
Spring Twp S P Arthur Rothrock,Pleasant Gap
Spring Twp W P. oi efonte
Taylor Twp =P. AHoover, Port Matilda
Union Twp fom F. Holt, Fleming
Walker Twp E PJ. A. Emerick, Nittany
Walker TwpM P A. H. Spevd, Hublersburg |
Walker Twp WP W. H. Corman Jr., Zion
Worth Twp Aaron Reese, Port Matilda

ARTHUR B. LEE,
County Chairman.
 

ADDITIONAL LOCALNEWS.
 

CATTLE POISONED.—Four head of cat-

tle died at Coleville—two on Sunday and

one each on Monday and Tuesday—as

the result of arsenical poisoning, and

three others were affected but will live

according to the last accounts Two of

the cows that died belonged to a family |

named Hoy, one to Thomas Peace and

one to Harvey Emenhizer. The cattle

were taken sick on Saturday and Dr.

Nissley was sent for. Their ailment was

at once diagnosed as poisoning and after

the death of the first cow an examination !

  
w i),was made which revealed traces of|

arsenic. How the cattle got the poison

is a mystery, but the State Livestock |

Sanitary Board was notified and it is
probable a searching investigation will

be made to find out, if possible, whether

the poison was given the cows by some

person or persons.
SRRSR

CROSS-LOFT COLLAPSED.—Last Saturday

afternoon a week ago H. A. Garner drove

his threshing outfit to the barn of Thom-

as Tressler,on the old Meyers farm up

Buffalo Run, and having a few repairs to

make decided not to do any threshing

until Monday morning. Some time dur-
ing Saturday night the cross-loft, which

was filled with oats, collapsed and a good

part of it fell to the barn floor, cover-

ing the threshing machine. The front

part of the machine was wrecked and

the straw blower pipe smashed, but the

machine wasrepaired the following Mon-

day and by Tuesday was ready to run.

. It was a fortunate thing that the loft did

not collapse when men were in the barn,

as it might then have been a fatal acci-
dent.

PHILIPSBURG WINS FIREMEN’S CONVEN-

TION.—At a session of the Central Penn-

sylvania District Firemen’s association,

at Patton on Wednesday, Philipsburg

was selected as the place of meeting

next year and the following officers
elected:

President, Frank Kephart, of Philips—-

burgh; first vice president, John E. John-

son, of DuBois; second vice president,

George Davis, of Winburne; secretary,

W. C. Langsford, of Clearfield; treasurer,

John Grebe, of Philipsburg; delegate to

state convention, Robert Simcox, of
Patton; alternate, Joseph Phillips, of
Clearfield.

—Have your Job Work done here  

night.

-

June and in some way caught a cold. It
settled on his lungs and finally an ab-
scess developed which defied all reme- :
dies known to medical science and after

six weeks of suffering he quietly passed
away at the time above stated.

Richard Stewart Brouse was a son of

Joseph Bosler and Sarah Neiman Brouse

and was born at Ogontz, near Philadel-

phia, on November 7th, 1862, making his

age at death 51 years, 9 months and 6

days. His boyhood days were spent in

attending the public schools and acquir-
ing a knowledge of every day events

which were a great help to him when he

started out in the world to make his own
living. One of the events of his boyhood

days that he frequently recalled was the

fact that the great financier, Jay

Cooke, was teacher of his class in Sun-

day school, and he had a very vivid re-

membrance of the man as he appeared
at that time.

When but fourteen years of age Mr.

Brouse started on the road as a traveling

salesman selling silk thread and an evi-
dence of his success was the fact that he

held the same job until he married and

located in Bellefonte. Bellefonte was

one of the towns on his trip and it was
during one of his visits here that he met

his future wife, Miss Mary E. Harper,

In company with Dr. Locke he
took a trip to Philadelphia the last of .

BrOyER.—William I. Brower, a well
known farmer of Dix Run, Union town-

: ship, died at 11-45 o’clock last Saturday

morning. He went to the barn inthe

morning to look after the stock and was

kicked by a colt. The kick produced

heart failure from which he died. And
right here it might be stated that Mr.
Brower’s mother was burried to death
when he was a boy; his son-in-law, Al-

bert Lucas, was killed on the railroad in

Clearfield in February, 1912, and last No-

vember his son, Joseph Clyde Brower,

was killed on the railroad near Greens-

burg, after only two months employ-
ment.

{ Mr. Brower was a son of Mr. andMrs.

' William Brower and was born in Union

| township on February 18th, 1855, mak-

ing his age 59 years, 5 months and 25

; days. He followed farming all his life

- and was a well known and highly respect-

ed resident of Union township. Thirty-

| seven years ago he was married to Miss

{ Ida Davidson who survives with the fol-

| lowing children: William Alfred, Clarence
| L., Walter and Lloyd, of Dawson, Pa ;

Mrs. H. B. Way, of Union township;

| Mrs. Albert Lucas, of Unionville; Mrs.

Chapman Underwood, of Unionville;

; Evelyn, Florence, Olive, Ada and Grant

: at home. He also leaves one sister, Mrs.
! Joseph Thompson, of Vail station.

He was an active member of the Bush
: Hollow Advent church until it was aban-

i doned several years ago. Funeral serv-

| ices were held at his late home at nine

! o'clock on Wednesday morning by Rev.

: To EReCT FLAG POLES AT STATE CoL-

LEGE.—One of the important matters !

- which will be brought before the state |
‘ convention of the Patriotic Order Sons of |
“America, at Altoona next week will be

that of erecting flag poles at State Col- |
. lege. This was brought up at the Altoona
. convention last year and a committee of

five past state presidents was appointed |
to investigate and make a recommenda- |

tion this year.

posed of the following persons: J. Calvin

Strayer, of York, chairman; Roy L.

| Schuyler, of Lock Haven, secretary; E.
F. Hendricks of Reading; William Mueir,

of Reading, and William I. Swoope, of
Clearfield.

{It is understood that this committee
will recommend that two steel flagstaffs

"100 feet high be erected on the front
campus at the main college building, one

: for the national flag and’ the other for
i the state flag. The staffs will be made

of steel with metal base. On the base of
i each will be a tablet upon which will be

“inscribed the names of the donors. They
: will cost the organization $1,000. There

iis no doubt that the recommendation

| will be adopted by the convention, for
i when the subject was brought up last

| year enthusiasm was manifested in the
. project and it encountered no opposi-
tion.
 oe

GLENN —KOONTZ.—A quiet

 

. Reformed church at 5.30 o’clock on Mon-

' day morning when Thomas E. Glenn and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Har- |M. C. Piper, of Milesburg, following | Miss Edna Beatrice Koontz were united
per.

mediately thereafter took up their resi-

dence in Bellefonte, Mr. Brouse going

into the store of Harper Bros., on Spring

street, as a clerk. He remained with

that firm until they retired from business

when he became the local agent for a

Baltimore commission house, selling oys-

ters, fish and green groceries. When the

Nittany Iron company started the Cen-

tral Supply company in 1902, in the room
now occupied by the Lauderbach-Barber

company Mr. Brouse accepted a position

there and the next year he went into the

grocery business for himself in the room

in the Bush Arcade where he had been
ever since. :

In politics Mr. Brouse was a Republi-
can and was one of the first men of that

| party to be elected burgess of Bellefonte,
which was in February, 1889, for a term of
one year. Joseph L. Montgomery was
his assistant. Mr. Brouse also served as
overseer of the poor in 1902 and 1903.
He was a member of the Bellefonte

club, the Nittany Country club and the
Bellefonte Lodge of Elks. He was a lov-
er of outdoor life and for a number of
years was a member of the Panther hunt-
ing club and a fishing club which campod
on Fishing creek.
Mr. Brouse’s death caused universal

regret throughout Bellefonte. Socially
he was a man of most genial nature, un-
selfish and very companionable. He
lived hislife according to the precept
“do unto others as you would have them
do unto you,” and in all his business
dealings he was the soul of honor. Cut
down practically in the prime of life his
death was a crushing blow to his family
and a loss to the entire community.
He is survived by his wife and

three children, namely: William H., of

Seward, Cambria county; Mrs. F. W. To-
pelt, of Brooklyn, and Richard S., ati
home. He also leaves three sisters and
one brother, Mrs. Helen Flower, of Cyn-
wyd; Mrs. C. J. Rhodes, of Mt. Vernon,

iN. Y.; Mrs. C. H. Riley, of Pitman, N.
J., and J. Howard Brouse, of New York
city.

The funeral was held at ten o’clock on

Monday morning and out of respect to

his memory the stores were closed for

one hour. The services at the house
were in charge of Rev. Charlton, of the

Episcopal church, and Dr. Schmidt, of

the Reformed church, and interment was

made in the Harper lot in the Union
cemetery.

Of his immediate relatives Mrs. Flow-

er and Mrs. Riley were here for the fun-

eral while quite a delegation of friends

from Tyrone were also in attendance.

| I

GATES.—Mrs. Mary J. Gates, widow of

George Gates, was found dead in bed at
her home in Gatesburg on Tuesday morn-

ing. She had been in failing health for

some time although able to be up and

around. She retired early on Monday

evening and to all appearances slept well |

during the night. About four o’clock on

Tuesday morning a little grandchild, who

slept with her, woke up and discovered

her grandmother already cold in death.

Deceased’s maiden name was Meyers
and she was born in Halfmoon township

about sixty-eight years ago. Her hus-

band died twenty years ago but surviv-

ing her are the following children:

Nathaniel D. G. Gates, of Tyrone; Mrs.

John J. Hamilton, of Philipsburg; Mrs. !

E. H. Turinton, of New York, and Miss

Golda P. at home. She also leaves a

number of step-children, and two b-oth-

er, Peter Meyers, of Philipsburg, and

Daniel, of West Decatur. The funeral

was held yesterday, burial being made at
Gatesburg. v

| |
WATTS.—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Watts, of

Ferguson township, are mourning the
death of their baby boy, George Jackson
Watts, which occurred on Saturday after-
noon after a brief illness with whooping
cough. He was aged three weeks. In
addition to the parents two brothers and
five sisters survive. Burial was made on
Sundaymorningin thenew cemetery at’
Pine Grove Mills. = a

| cemetery near Unionville.
| | |

REESMAN.—MTrs. Sarah Jane Reesman,

| widow of the late John A. Reesman, of

Centre Hall, died at the home of her!
| grandson, Clay Reesman, at Thcrofare,

IN. J., some time Saturday night, as she

was found dead in bed on Sunday morn-

ing. She had been a sufferer with lum-

| bago for some weeks and that is proba-
: bly what caused her death.

Her maiden name was Sarah J. Zeig.
i ler and she was born at Millheim sixty-
eight years ago. She was married to

| Mr. Reesman over forty years ago and

| most of their married life was spent in

{ Centre Hall.
| Methodist church all her life and a

{ woman highly esteemed by all who knew
| her.

| 8th, 1912, and her children preceded her
to the grave. She is survived, however

| by the following brothers and sisters.
| Daniel Zeigler, of Millheim; John, Ty-

| rone; Mrs. Lydia Smith, of Tyrone; Mrs.

Emma VanPelt, of Ithaca, N. Y. and

{ Mrs. Benjamin H. Arney, of Centre Hall.

! Private funeral services were held at her
| late home at Thorofare, N. J., on Tues-

| day. The remains were taken to Centre
{ Hall Wednesday morning, and taken di-
{ rect from the train to the Centre Hall
i

|cemetery, where services were held by

Rev. R. Raymond Jones, ofthe Reform-

edchurch, after which burial was made.

J l

SWITZER.—Mrs. Margaret Switzer, wid-

ow of John Switzer, died at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Catharine Baumgardner,

at Pleasant Gap, at 6.30 o'clock on Mon-

day morning; of general infirmities. Her

maiden name was Margaret Lombarger

and she was born in Centre county a lit-

| tle over ninety years ago. A good part

between two and three years ago she
came east and had since made her home
with her sister, Mrs. Baumgardner. She
was a member of the Methodist church
and a good old mother in Israel.

She leaves no children but is survived
by one brother and two sisters, namely: Kansas; Mrs. Baumgardner, 86 years old,

| of Pleasant Gap, and Mrs. Matilda Rich-
|ards, 92 years old, of New Maysville,
i Armstrong county, Pa. Brief funeral
services were held at the Baumgardner
home on Tuesday morning by Rev. D.’J.
Frum and the remains were taken from
Bellefonte on the 1.15 p. m. train the

| same afternoon to Attica, Ind., for inter-
| ment alongside the grave of her husband.

! 1
MILLER.—Harry T. Miller, a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Orin Miller, of Bellefonte, died
quite suddenly of heart disease at Can-

andaigua, N.Y. last Saturday evening.
He had been ill only a few hours.

Deceased was born in Bellefonte on

January 14th, 1878, hence at his death
was 36 years, 7 months and 1 day old.

He learned the trade of a plasterer under

his father, an occupation he foilowed aH

his life. He was a Spanish-American
war veteran and served for two years in
Troop G, United States regular cavalry,
in the Philippines. He was a member of
the Catholic church and an exemplary

| young man. Surviving him are his par-

, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Miller, of this

place, and two brothers, Arthur J. Miller,
of Erie, and Francis, of Bellefonte.

The funeral was held at 10 o'clock on

Wednesday morning. Rev. Father Mec-
Ardle officiated and burial was made in
the Catholic cemetery.

ang I
_ STEWART.—Mrs. Annie Stewart died at

her home in Providence, R.L,on August
8th. She was a daughter of the late
Lawrence and Nora O’Leary and was

born in Bellefonte. Surviving her are
her husband, several children and the
following brothers and sisters: Mrs.
Samuel Viall,ofProvidence; R.1. O'Leary,

Lawrence and Mrs. Michael Harrity, of
Pittsburgh; Mrs. Joseph Wise, of Spring
Grove, and Daniel, of Bellefonte. - Burial
was made at Providence on. August 11th.

 

 

She was a member of the |

Mr. Reesman died on November |

of her married life was spent in Indiana, :

but after the death of her husband, or |

John Lombarger, 84 years old, residing in '

They were married in 1883 and im- | which burial was made in the Stover i? Marriage by the pastor, Dr. Am-
| brose M. Schmidt. There were no at-

| tendants, only the necessary witnesses

' being present.
the young couple went to Unionville in

an automobile where they breakfasted

after which they left on the train west
i for Monessen where Mr. Glenn has ac-

| cepted a position as manager of the gen-

| eral mercantile store of N. W. Shulp.

. The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
| Charles Koontz and is a pleasant and

| attractive young lady. The bridegroom

| is originally from College township but

during the past dozen years or more has

bzen a clerk in Joseph Bros. store. The

WATCHMAN extends congratulations.

ZEIGLER—SCHOLL. — At the United

Evangelical parsonage, by the Rev. E.

Fulcomer, Mr. Howard J. Zeigler, of

Nigh Bank, and Miss Ella N. Scholl, of

| Bellefonte, were united in matrimony on
Tuesday of this week.

——A very commendable movement

for the weed extermination in Bellefonte,

i has been started by the Street commit-
' tee of the council, by which all residents
| of the town are notified to dig out or cut

: down all weeds on or about any ground

| they may own or occupy. To igfiore this

! notice means that the committee will

: have this work done for you, charging

i you in full for the time of the men. Va-

cant lots, alleys, or.any. plot. of unused.

,ground should be looked after before the

first of September, or men will be put on

to clean them of the weeds that are so

| objectionable to your more energetic
neighbor.
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—The Y. M. C. A. swimming pool

{ has been closed for two weeks under-

going extensive repairs. The ceiling,

windows, doors and rgils have all been

finished in hard white enamel, making

it one of the most beautiful and sanitary
| pools in the world. It will be open to
i the public for one week, beginning Mon-

i day. Free tickets can be secured from

| Prof. Wagner, J. H. Potter, Dr. Helfrich
and W. Zerby, for any one who wants a

| free swim. The public is cordially invit-
ed to come any day next week. :

 

 

——The home-coming week services

| which are being held at Gray’s church |

| this week ‘are proving very interesting.
! Theafternoon services have been held
in the grove in the rear of the church,

and the evening services in the church:

Many former pastors have been back io

preach one or more sermons. The clos-

ing sermon tomorrow night will be

| preached by Rev. George M. Glenn, of

; Philipsburg.
 

——A report was current on the streets

yesterday that Bellefonte business men

had been reported to the United States
| government for conspiring to raise the

| price of foodstuffs without any just cause
| for doing so.

—F. S. Knecht, of Mill Hall, has

opened up a vulcanizing and tire repair

shop in the basement room of the Bush

Arcade on Water street. Mr. Knecht has

had two years experience in this line of
work.

 

 

 a
——Mrs. Mollie L. Valentine this week

sold her home on west High street to

George E. Lentz, conductor on the Lew-

isburg passenger train which makes

Bellefonte the lay-overstation at night.

 

 ——The Midway attractions at the

| fair this year will be clean and strong,
just the kind to keep the crowd occupied
before the races and between the heats.
Don't fail to see them.

 

——Henry Keep, a superintendent

with the Thompson-Starrett Construction

at the deathhouse at the new penitentiary.

 

—Mrs. C. M. Parrish entertained

last night at dinner, in honor of Mrs.

Shoemaker’s guest, Mrs. Hemler, of Har-
risburg.

——Frederick Reynolds is confined to

the house with a well defined attack of
! the mumps. . -

 
-~
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The committee is com-|

wedding |:
| was celebrated at the parsonage of the’

Following their marriage |

company, is now in charge of the work |

Our Correspondents’ Opinions.
 

This column is ai the service ofthose of our people
who desire to express their views on any subject
ofgeneral or local interest. The “Watchman” will
in no way be responsiblefor their ideas orstate
ments. The real name ofthe author must accom-
pany all communications, but will be withheld
Jrom publication whenthe request is made.
 

 

Righteous Individuality.
 

Editor Democratic Watchman.

In commemoration of the victorious

i Mexican Peons in the battle as constitu-

| tionalists, to obtain their own labor coin
| —silver and gold—by inhabitants thereof
and open market of square deal to every

honest toiler, I have this day hoisted the

| American fiag over Silver Avenue resi-

! dence, Lamar, Pa.

| Wednesday has been declared a Na-
| tional holiday in honor of constitutional-
ist to establish equitable government by

| the people, for the people, and stability
in their endeavor that equity shall rule;

: by ever being in the open and willing to

know the various conditions of hu-

 manity in the struggle wherewith to la-
bor intelligently, by individuality and co-

| operativeness, to make our Common-

| wealth mostlasting and for its better-
| ment by equity, truth and liberty.

| JAMES WOLFENDEN.
{ Lamar, Pa. Aug. 19, '14.
 

I Jury List for September Court.
 

Following is the list of jurors drawn

| for the September term of court, begin-

: ning Monday, September 28th, 1914:

LIST OF GRAND JURORS.

| H. H. Branstetter, farmer,
John Behrers, farmer,

| Homer Barnes, merchant,..
i John S. Dale, gentleman,....

R. B. Daugherty, merchant,.

Loyd Fisher, farmer,
H. L. Flegal, plumber,
James Houser, painter,

| William Hassinger, laborer,
Robert Kline, foreman,.........................Bellefonte
Alfred Kunes, farmer,... Liberty
W. A. Lyon, butcher, ..Bellefonte
Oscar M. Lonebarger, farmer,
George W. Miller, carpenter,...
E. M. Murray, engineer,

A. V. Miller, gentleman,..
L. D. Musser, laborer,....

 

Bellefonte
....State College

  

    

  

   

  

   

   

   
  

    

  

  

W. F. Peters,blacksmith, .......................Boggs
W. I. Scholl, carpenter,........................ Bellefonte
C. WW, Stover, agent.........cci......o6.iiiHarris

. William Tressler, gentleman Bellefonte
| Michael Smith, laborer,............................. Potter
F.H. Waite, carpenter,... ...................... Miles

Harvey Walker, farmer,............... ........ Liberty

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS, FIRST WEEK.

Charles Blowers, laborer,..................

William Boozer, laborer.....
George Barnes, clerk,.......
Clyde Bradford, drayman,.

W. S. Bigelow, farmer,...
Benjamin Breon, laborer,.

Philipsburg

...Centre Hall

...Philipsburg

C. C. Bailey, painter,.

C. R. Custer, painter,................Philipsburg
David Chambers, operator,.........Snow Shoe Twp
A. J. Cook, gentleman,. ....... Bellefonte
Thomas Donachy, laborer

Frank Donavan, farmer,...
Aaron Fahr, farmer,...
Irvin Fravel, laborer,...
W. H. Garner, clerk,....
W. M. Grove, surveyor,..
Perry Gentzel, farmer,
M. J: D.-Hubler, blacksmith,
Benj. Hoffer, merchant,
Harry Holz,clerk,
John Hosterman, farmer,
H. K. Hoffer,clerk,...........
M. P. Holter, mechanic,..
Joseph Herr, farmer,.......
John H. Knarr, butcher,
Joseph Knapper, mine boss,
Edward Kinnie, gentleman,
James Lucas,carpenter,.....
S. S. Miles, gentleman,...
M. M. Miller, farmer,.....
George Mitchell, farmer,.
L. C. Miller, farmer,...............
Thomas McCafferty, laborer,
E. M. Pownell, laborer,
Harry Rice,laborer,...............ccccco........
James Russell, miner,.................
John M. Robb, liveryman,..
James Reeder, farmer,..
F. P. Smith, farmer,.......
W. H. Vaughn, laborer,.
Lloyd White, farmer,......
Michael Wayne, foreman,.
John M. Ward, mechanic
D. I. Willard. merchant,

Harry Weber, (aborer,....................... Philipsburg
J. M. Woodring, agent,....................Philipsburg

LISTIOF§TRAVERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEK.

William Billett, carpenter,.............. ........
W. LI" urchfield, merchant
Isaac Baney, farmer,.................................
S. M. Bechdol. farmer,.
Frank Daley, laborer,...
Samuel Durst, farmer,....
James Everhart, farmer,..

John Evans, Jr., miner,...........
W. H. Farber, engineer,

...Philipsburg
Bellefonte

  

   
  

   
  

   

 

  

   

   

    

  
  

  

  

   

  

   
  
  

   
  

 

R. F. Finkle, farmer,....... ...Gregg
Samuel Grove, laborer,.... ..Ferguson
Albert Gingerich, mechanic,.. .......... ........ Harris
Clement Harter, farmer,...........................Marion
David Hoy, contractor,..
Green Heaton, farmer,
David S. Lingle,laborer,............................Potter
John McGowan, farmer,...... Snow Shoe Twp
E.R. McClellan, farmer,............................Potter
Oscar Miles, merchant, .. Milesburg
James Nyman, laborer,............ .................Curtin
W. A. Peters, Inn keeper,....................Unionville
J. L. Pletcher, farmer,.....................Howard Twp
T.E.Palmer,Iaborer,......................LPotter
Arthur Peters, farmer,.............................College
O. S. Rothrock, merchant,...
L. E. Rossman, farmer.....
H. S. Snyder, blacksmith,
Ammon Snook, farmer,...
R. C. Swisher, laborer,..
Charles Schad, farmer,....
A. H. Spayd, lumberman,
W. F. Straw, conductor,...
Charles Shaffer, clerk,.....
George Tibbens, farmer,.

..Philipsburg  

   
  

A. F. Vonada,laborer............. .Gregg
William White, farmer,...........c..cc...........Marion
Jacob Whitman, miner,.... Snow Shoe Boro
Arthur Wasson, laborer,...........................College
John H. Wagner, laborer,. Potter
Cyrus Zeigler, laborer..................c......cc...... Miles

 

 Many Like Solomon. nh
“I ain’t never heard tell that the

Lord pays taxes, or cuts the firewood,

gets shoes for the children, and all
them things has got to be done. Sol-
omon Hatch leaves things he don’t
léke to do to the Lord. He gets me
and the Lord mixed up.”—Kate
Langly Bosher in “The House of Hap-
_piness.” : > 

‘and not 7 o'clock.

or mends the roof when it leaks, or 

With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-day 8 p. m., 94 E. High street.

THE SIXTH VESPER SERVICES AND LAST
Will be held in front of the High school
building next Sunday evening at 6:45,

The religious meet.
ing last Sunday evening was conductedby the Rev. Dr. Hawes, of the Presby-
terian church. He clearly explained thatgodliness-religion-is profitable unto al]
things, having promise of the life that
now is and of that which is to come.
The Christian faith presents the besttype of godliness. The ungodly and the
disbeliever are ever the beneficiaries of
Christ's religion. No one wishes to live
in a community where there are neither
godly people nor churches. The godli-
ness of Christ is profitable unto baby-
hood and old age. The person who re-
jects the beliet in a Hereafter is anxious
to hear about the life “whichis to come.”
After next Sunday the congregations will
hold their regular Sunday evening ser-
vices in their own respective churches.

 

There will be no services held in St.
John’s Reformed church until Sunday,
September 6th; at which time the annual
Harvest-Home service will be held. Sun-
day school and Christian Endeavor serv-
ice will be held as usual. .

 

United Evangelical church Bellefonte,
Pa. Communion services on Sunday at
10.30 a. m., bythe pastor. In the even-
ing at 7.30 p. m., preaching by Rev. H.
A. Benfer, presiding elder of Lewisburg
district, of the United Evangelical church.

 

 

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.
 

Mrs. N. C. Neidigh is among the sick this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dale spent Sunday with
friends in town.

Benjamin Bodle and family are snugly fixed up
in their new home.

Reuben Stewart, of Pittsburgh, is greeting old
frends in the valley.

James Longwell, wife and son enjoyed a spin
up the valley Sunday.

Miss Sadie Deitrick, while stepping from a
! buggy,fell breaking herleft arm.

Mrs. T. S. Bailey is among the sight-seers at
Niagara Fallsand Buffalo this week.
Mrs. F. W. Weber, of Boalsburg, spent last

week at thedRoss home west of town.
Ross Gilliford and Edward Bowersox, of Al-

toona, were among the throng Saturday.
Dr. J. E. Ward and wife. of Bellefonte, spent

the Sabbath at the old hometree in town.
Isaac Woomer is looking up his large milling

trade through Clearfield county this week.
Curtin Neidigh and sister Esther are attending

the fireman’s convention at Patton this week.
Hon. J. T. McCormick and wife enjoyed a spin

and spent Sunday at the John Bowersox home.
; John Elliott Ward and son Charles, of Wash-
ington, Pa., were greeting old friends here Sat-
urday.

George Potter, wife and little son William,
visited friends in the valley in the early part of
the week.

David Porter Henderson, a well known farmer
‘of Spruce Creek,is visiting friends at Pine Hall
this week.

Dr. Frank Bailey and Frank Graham autoed
up from Milton to mingle with the Baileyville
picnickers.

Mrs. Esther Ritchie was called to Altoona
Monday on account of the illness of her sister,
Mrs. Susan Fry.

Prof. S. P. McWilliams and wife,after a month’s
visit at their old home, left Saturday for their
home at McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Homan are planning an
extensive visit west, to continue until after the
Panama Exposition.

Miss Eretta and Edna Ward were passengers
west Monday morning for a month’s visit with
friends in the Iron city.

Frank Lohr is suffering with several broken
ribs, sustained in getting squeezed between the
wagon ladders and wall.

Alvin Myers, wife and family, of Jacksonville,
Florida, are spending their annual vacation
among friendsin the old Keystone State.
Prof. E. E. Houck and wife, of Pittsburgh,

and John Houck and wife, of Warriorsmark,
were entertained at the H. C. Houck home Tues-
day.

Rev. S. C. Stover, wife and son Elmer are
spending their outing at their old home in
Somerset county, and will be there for several
weeks.

W. R. Dale returned home from the Bellefonte
hospital Friday, making good recovery. This
was the second time he was under the knife
within a year.

H. N. Koch and wife and J. H. Musser and wife
left Monday morning to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Devoe, at Lansing, Michigan, and will visit other
pointsof interest while away.

You don’t wantto miss the old home picnic by
the Boalsburgers in McFarlane’s grove August
27th. The Boal band will co-operate and fur-
nish music. A festival will be held in the even-
ing.

John Boop and C. B. Brocher autoed from
Mifflin in time for dinnerat the Baileyville picnic.
The weather man smiled perfectly Saturday,
and more than 4000 people thronged the grounds,
representing all sections of the State. The
receipts were over $620.

Sundayafter the picnic the Frank family had
a family reunion at Mrs. Mary Frank’s home at
Graysville, where the seven sisters with other
relatives gathered around her festive board.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. John Buck,of
MeVeytown; Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. Williamson,
of Houtzdale; Mrs. Wm. Forker, of Scotia; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Beck, of Reading; Clare Lloyd,
of Brisbin; Lloyd Frank and family; Edward
Isenburg and family and Charles Isenburg and
family, of Boalsburg. A royal good time was
had by all.

  

LEMONT.
 

O. H. Bathgate returned to Pittsburgh, Tues-
day of last week. ‘

Mrs. Edward Sellers, of Lewisburg,is circulat-
ing among friends in these parts this week.
Mrs. Maude Rishel returned home from

Florida, Friday, where she spent two months
visiting hersister.

C. D. Houtz and wife returned from Selins-
grove, Friday, after spending a very pleasant
week at the home of Prof. Thos. C. Houtz, of
Susquehanna University.

Mrs. Maude Longwell and family returned to
their home in Philadelphia, Saturday, after en-
joying a two months visit at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Alice Williams.


